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What We Waul.

Tiir return of
Mitchell will cause a freshening-
intorc-c- t in llir in.niir minstinii of

,lfo Iip N on these moist sh re.--. '

who be our next Lnitcui . ;

states senator. IO lib here in
i

Ui&tsop county the question is
simply one of material interest.
Whether he he a Republican or a
Democrat: a protectionist or a
free trader; a man of high church

or low church, or no chinch, is a
matter of conscience and educa-

tion. The ital point to us is
shall ho he a dummy or a woiher.

There are in Oregon some ques-tioii- h

of paramount impoitanoeto
all. intend to hocomo or re-

main citizens of tint state. Promi-

nent among these questions is the
proper improvement of the Co-

lumbia river bar. AVe have no
faith in dredgers or scraper?, or
hall-wa- y expenditures that only

serve to darken alike the waters
of the Columbia and the subject
matter itself. What is wanted is

a scheme looking lo permanent
improvement, and a man with vim
enough to sharply and squarely
advocate such measure in the sen-

ate. This is what we want. It is

a matter that has nothing to do
with party peisonal
squabbles, or political intrigue.
AH these things come without
welcome and leave without t.

Different papers edited by men
elaim to know what they are

talking about assert tlu distin-

guishing ability and superior
claims of this man, taking eare
while they glorify their favorite to
decry his antagonists. It is a fore-

gone conclusion that a Uepublican
will be elected next month at
Salem to represent Oregon in the
I J. S. senate for the next six years,
and it is asserted with considerable
confidence that .1. JL --Mitchell is
the man already selected. To us
it is a secondary consideration who
he is. There has been a good
deal of solemn bosh enunciated
ichilive to this matter or bar im-

provement. Appropriation after
appropriation has been made,
worded as is the one just passed
over Arthur's veto, "the lower Wil-

lamette and Columbia, mcludhiff
the bar at its mouth." The last
phrase doesn't amount to the tra-

ditional row of pins, for an ap-

propriation of ?30,000 or 8100,-00- 0,

even if applied exclusively lo
the improvement of the bar
would be but demonstrative
of the necessity for an ap-

propriation commensurate with

theimportadce and requirements
of the work to be done. Tli? man

has a brain sufficiently devel-

oped to see this, and has personal
force enough about him to state
the case in the "United States sen-

ate, just as .it is, js the man
that we of this part of the
state would delight to sec elect-

ed to the highest position in the
gift of the common wealth.
We do not think-- J. H. Mitchell is
the man. Not that he lacks the
ability, but that his position as at-

torney for the corporation to whose
interests it is the Columbia bar
shall not be improved, would debar
him from taking a wide and states-
manlike view of the matter. It is
a hard matter to talk about, and
preserve in the minds of our read-

ers the distinction we would wish.
As the successful competitor for
senatorial honors, we would not
object to see J. II. Mitchell return

, to the scene of his" former triumphs,
and appear again on the floor of
the senate, endorsed 03' the
and upheld by the digntty a
United States senator must neces-

sarily have. But as the paid
-- ney of a powerful corporation,
bound to their service by a ive and
held as a powerful means to ag-

grandizement, w would regret to
, see the Oregon senatorship made

tail to any such soaring kite. We
would like to know what Mr.

. Mitchell thinks of this matter; it

ia telegraphed frcm tlio cast that he
has said that he prefers his profes- -

shall

who

who
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state
that

fcion to nnlitief.. The utterance of
!

fcueh a indicates thai he I

- .. . . ,. ., , , . ...
is a eiis!iiie lnuiviuuai: tie is iiku- -

wise reprecnlen as saving; Unit
, .. r. , . .

snouui ins incims itfci '!i nm
iiinsj him. tli.it l.o would outer tu- -

Hold at once. This i :iIm a laud-- !

:ililr ntUM-.'inr'- llw milv roitrlil- -

moii is that hi. fii.MiiK 'iiifciat.'" and

I lifi.rk t ru .. rrisil ilrttfri li.it'. i

. ,,.",.".who would be glau to have an ox- -

piossion of Mr. Mitchell s opinion
on the question of river improve-

ment. To generally formulate that
question we would put it this way:
Will you, if elected to the United
States senate, make a just and iea- -

sonab'le effort to procure national
aid for the permanent deepening of
the entrance lo the Columbia
river? Should Mr. Mitchell delic-
to answer the question we
take pleasure in giving ii. pub-

licity.
In writing this we are not un-

mindful of the fact that when in
the United States senate Mr.
Mitchell worked hard for the best
inlciests of Oregon, and tried his
best to have the Columbia river
bar improved. This should bo s:tid

to his credit. What is feaied k that
the influence of the oorpou'ion
that he legally lepr.-MMit.- tuiirh!
deslrov his usefulness weie he
again to appear in thi- - senate ohnm

her. '"Times rliange and we
change with tliem.' While
we grant that a man's past nvord
is an excellent criterion by which
to piedicate hit action under the
same" circumstances, yet all the
facts in the ea:e suggest thai if
Mr. Mitchell desires the suppoil
he counts on from this end of the
state, a few remarks from him aie
in order, and would be effective;
we tiust, likewise, satisfactory.

Tin: Turkish sulian has deflated
Arahi Hoy and his followers to be
rebels. English troops are sliil
being concentrated ar Alexandria.
A Tangier dispatch savs a holy
war is being preached throughout
Morocco ajniinst Christians.

NEW TO-DA-

LIBERT IT HALL.

TWO SIGHTS frXLV.

Thursday and Friday- -

August 17ih and ISiSi.

ASTORIA'S OPERATIC EVENT !

IIATTIE 3R)0KK
COMIC i:XfiLISII OPEKA fHMlNV.

miss iiattis: luooiss:.
MR. HARRY G.1TFS.

Ami full company of

2tS ARTISTS!
Thursday "OLIVETTE:

Friday "THE 1MSC0TTE."
e2"S.usoiisa!'at AiltoiV. i.

A. M. JOHNSON,
nicALKi: is

SHIP CHANDLERY,
AX!

Groceries, Provisions, Cheese,
BUTTER, ECCS, ETC.

CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINI).

Blocks, Hemp and Manilla
Ropes.

Salmon Net Twines,
Drilling, Jib Hanks,
Clew Irons, Thimbles, Mast

Hoops,
And all other things needed to lit out un.-!"- .

or nil kinds.
NEXT DOOR TO PYTHIAN HAI.U

8100 REWARD!!
j riu. i:k urox inkokm VI UlN

it leadiiiRt'ithc eonviotionnf unv o.nlv

REFJLLTKCJ

Pc.ni.vian Bifler Bolllcw.

T.".J!si!.v.J, .V.r-- -. wvu ill also be piiblishud in e 01 v n 'u"panel.
WJLMEKDIXG & CO..

S:iii Francisco. Cal..
General Agents tor Peruvian Blttex.

LOEB & CO., Agents Astoria.

NEW TO-DA-

hits'.
l WITH THK lllP.KltNIA

Xs. Savings ana 1.0.1!11 SoMotv of an l'nuv
cisco.'iu liie name of MarYct Graham 01

han:cl Uralmm. :w.iw.3. n.c Under wtilpu -o r.".urn 10 iuik.
d--

I.O!VI
iv.n-i:m)- wnn Tin: :iii:;iiM.vigfiTX "- - " 5,''r wiM ,,,,!W nt!,, T"

' It'll !.!
Notice.

m;ii: v. ii ;:: iiM'K known as t hi:
. p. t. CoV. abd Jat-- r as .lusticr.s

.. .. .. til .i ..ili.f ivllli tin v.ltMII tlil In
!Troeis,.fooustnHt!ou, he hoieaitt r I.IUIH1
is ihpiii.ii! street VThaif.

1 hi: stilvau:.:

O-ESK- MILES
illleje Wr.ji:if.r

!&&ZZS'VZ- -
l Blni -

t

iaxacjUbTi '
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TILLAMOOK.
ON"

Thursday. August 17th. 1882.

At I A. 31.

Taro. to Tillniiionk .... .1.(

CSr'i:nr".lrtii tsvk'-t'i- . .iMimi mil 1:1 irlealm. ST iv.

;--- UiUliMW for t.KAVS H.VSM.ni: mi
n.Htinl:i. Auuul 'MU.

.I.H. D.OKAY. .;,i-!il-
.

UTT'S
PTLTS!

AS AN ANTI.B!L!OUS medicine
jut Incomparable. Thoy stimulato the
"OHP1D UATElt.mvigoratc tho .NEilV- -

3 SYSTEM! givo tone to tho DIGES-nV- U

ORQANS.creoto perfect digestion
undrcfiular juovement of tlio bowels.

AS AN ANTI-MALARI-

TJiey liave no equal ; acting E3a prevent-- i
. c anil curefoflSilioua, llcmittent, litter-:.i:u- t.

Typhoid FcVera, and Fever aad
J.&r.;. Upon the healthy action of the
fipvrtcu andIiivcr dependa, almost
v.Owl ly, the liealthor"tlio human raeo.

DYSPEPSIA.
3 L ujfor tha cure of this disease and ita

SICKTRA T)ACHE, xJEUVf
UUSNIS.DESPONpENCY, CON-- l

;'il'ATIOW,PIIjES,&c., that, these
Jl!5 i:ae sained such c wide reputation.
l.ort :nedy wa3 ever discovered Uiat acts
so j:.dily and Rently en tho diceahvo or--

'os, Kivmf them tono and vigor to
lood. Thia accomplished, tiic

iaU'vrBS are BHAP. the BUA1N
KCUltLSHED, and the bGdY ItO-DUS- I'.

Try thid iteniedy lairiy and you
v.ill ,au7a Vigorous Body. Pura Blood,
Cf.x i SJerves, and a Cheerful mind.

i'riro 'tc. 35 jrurray St., N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Uiay Hai2 on Wni6UK2S cbansed to a Ulo-is- i
:tL.M ? Iiv .1 iiaitle appluation of Un Urn. 1' i hi
i.aT- - m r.Vtural Color, and ccta

oUl I y . I

Oifice, 35 Prlurray St., New York

M VKTIN I'OAI'H. J. I. VIUKi:.

FOARB & STOKES,
Vlioliv.:ii, :;i,,i retail dealer, hi

Wood and Willow-war- o.

8 RIO C E R 1 E S.

ToSiacco. Cigars. Wines and Liquors

roi:i:n:x am domiusticj

Frv-il- s (i ii (I Yegcla h Ics

AN H

OOUNTftY PRODUCE.
AMI

General Commission Herchants
AKTOICI . OKSON.

Xel tn fire4on Knilwav Si Xav. o Ditvk

djLW

OYSTERVILLE, - - W. T.
.TIIIph from I I.WACO.

Slaseiiii nccliim Daih. Fare.- - - - ?l On

r.o.ud iiv the Day. -
Uoanl

- l ri
hy the Wiv!.. - - R od

Clam, ete.. Kept e.n-l:ui- ll on
hand and serxeil in aiij Mle. willnuu i"tni
eharjie.

.!is.:.vt;itiTni:us.
I'rupnetor.

Dissolution Notice.
raiiiKrAUTxnnsnn'Hi.'KirroroKKKX- -
A. between 1). 51. Dubnivcie and
Ia'V. in Srni. is lhis dav iisolved b liiiitnal
eoiiNi'iit. Anv iiidflitediKKS is to" be paid
jolnily tiy boili parties, and all debts due
the linu to be niiltvti'd in a like maimer.u. hi. nruKAXcic.u:vis SKKK.V.

Asiona. Oiiuii, AiiRiist luth. lS.si jk
City Taxes.

rvjonn: is m:i:i:i:v i:ivi:thatthi:L eltj assessment mil for livu is mm in
ni hands foreollet tlon. and all iiprstiiwiteit
are iinb'ttted fut the .anie may s.ie live per
ee:it b i i in-- ; s:il lie-iheroi- i Anjr. 2Sih,

.I.H. Ill hi L.V.K,
Cit '1'reasiirer.

Notice to Taxpayers.
' SVM XOWASSKSSlNf. vS'D TOI.I.IXT

KAV M,?,1".,, .'M,w- - a,w

i Peiiii.s having taxable pnipertv" in Hat
t sup Coanty are also requested to ghe in to

me siaiciiifuis-0- an sucii propertv tor as
sessment. "V. V. VAKlvKK,

County Vssessnr Clatsop Co.. Oregon.
Astoria. August 3, 16S2. tf

The BossCoffee and Tea Po

as. H. HAWIISS.
TWO DOOKSEASTIOF ocoidknt.

WILLAMEm UNIVERSITY.

:() Slit ! on fs :mtl 2( S'rol'ossors
:im! Iitslructot"..

rourdillerent courses in Hie Colleyi ain '
in the Academy :i i:itiii. '

eoiue:ui(i leartietv eonr-- e lorulueli iisjiln- -
iu:is:ireaw:inled. 'Iwcntv-tu- o new rooms
added to the 'VoinanV('tlk-4e- .

iM--t.- iall it conIn a oiini: tuait for
tuition and Ito.ird torn vear.

SlH..0Knllthatiteotsaladv rr -
Holland hoard in the Viu:i!i Cll(i;f
" P.KHIXS SKlTr.MP.KU
1. 1W2.

Send for Catalogue to
Tli. Van Seoy.

aleiu, Oregon.

J1AGNPS 0. CROSBY,

Healer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

!M.r51P.F.llS NHSTKAM Kl'ITKI.--

Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER.
'1 In- - theatre is erov.ded and all

Camery anfl Wmm Savplies . tstipss&is
amusement can not be excelled. Ambodv

5ttnWP? Tin Wai-- Snrf HnH:Piw,s11 lo Mend a pleax.int evening and
dlUVCb, nOU5CiM.(. VMrkhiii wit and beauty without ul- -

, i.irity. MiotiM iir.pr.ive the opportunity and

rUrniSDiny bOGdS. iTi,e ,.o.i,.m coinprisesthe full.iwms: well- -

known Arti-ts- :
JOUBING IN SHEET IRON. TIN. COP

PFR PLUMBING and STEM! FITTING i

Done with neatness and dispatch.

Xoiie but t class w oil. men mpbived.
.

A l.ui'e atsiirtmout of;

S C A--L E P '
Constantly mi ii.itul

i

X. h: &- - SIVXZXET,
Importer and Wholisale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
The lan:cs.t and finest stock of Meerschaum
and Amber goods in the city. .Particular at-
tention paid to outers from" the couutrx and

csnc1,.
ClieuamtH .street. Astoria. Orc;oii.

THi:0. r.IIACICr.i;. '.Manager

A. Van Duscii & Uo.

xt'iii in i::.x!irTi:ri.i v en.i. Tiir' attention of the. l'ublie to the fad that
llie aie Aiits for the followin: -- rwmn
iiiaelunes. m. ; 1

Tin Iittprot oil Siiiurr.
The White.

TheCriMiii
AiiIThci:inri!Ke.

Which they are sellim; from ?:.". tt
each unit defy Competition.

Persons wishing to purchase machines
should call and inspect our Muck before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as wo guarantee togiw
perfect .satisfaction as regards and
price.

Benton Street Improvement.
NOTICE is hereby yien that Un-

common Council or lln City or Astoria
propose to ouler the iinpririimeiit of
that portion of JJenton Street from the
south side of Concomly sireet to the
north side of Court street in 3IcClures
Astoria, by plankitiK the same through
Hie center twenty feet in width with
new and sound throe inch plank,
and unless a remonstrance signed hy
flic owners of two thirds of the" pioper-t- y

frontimr on said pot Hon of said street
he filed with the Auditor and Clerk
within ten days from the linal publica-
tion of thN notice, viz: Augti:.t .Xith. 18S-2-

,

the Common Council will order said
to be made.

Uy order of the Common Council.
F.C.NOIMtlS.

Auditor mid Clerk.
.Vstoiia, August Hth, 18S.

Street Grade Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that thel

'PSSSStSZS&XS
slreer, in bhivelys Astoria, front the cast ,

sile of West Fifth street to the vislei n '

limit of said Wall street. The grade to
lie established as follows: At the loss--
ings of AYest Sixth street, :& feel : :il

est Seventh street, 74 feet: at West;
Jiightli .strecr, S leet; at West .mtlistreet, i.icet, above the base of graili

r.v order or the common Council.
F. C. NORRIS,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, August 10, IKS'.'. lOld

Street GradeJ Notice.

NOTICE is hereby uheii tli.it the.
Counnon Council of the citj of A.storia I

proiose to establish the grade of Court
street in 3fpClures Astoria, for the east
ern limit of said Court street to the west
side of Lafayette street . The grade to
lie as follows'at the ciossings of Cum 1

and OIncy.street 41 feet, at Ceneyiewj
stteet.'i-'Si'cet.- Cass street in feet, at
Main street 70 feet, at Hentou street!'::
feet, at Lafayette street I: feet, aboei
the base of grades. ,

Iiv Older of the Common Council.
Jr. C. NOKKIS,

Auditor and Cletk.
Astoria, August 10th, I882. lOtd

may r.i: iiii i.j
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E.R. HAWKS
.sou: w.Kvr.

At M-- for tJ. erlflim:.'!

I5ik!h .:Ji-n- l CooSi .Sjm-- .

ilBMliUON RAN'itK
s ! ! ! miXO A STlt'lAt.TY j

! Mi: lli- - s: vi.i!.!iii ;i ; iii! t l t

!! v 'ui.iniii.rt' ! i :

ASTOUIA. OKHGON

'HILL'S VARIKTIKS.

:::. mi.!.. - i'i:or::!i::oi:
'AAl.TKi: l'AHKS M'UiK MANAHFU

.;r T -w iturs in t Siicve.',iou I

i:n;;aeiueiit of

MR. HARRY COWLEY
I'.ml uih:i. CnnsediKii and Uaneer

HISS DI0LLIE GHRISTY
Si'rio Comie ifcueeii

MR. T0H CHRISTY
'li lii ii m ni OUt 3lnn Imi.er-Honaior-

Tnelher wilii a liev.

ORCKKSTRja.
All the Old Favorites Retained.

Open all tin Vr-i- trerr)r:u:i:iee 2'. ..!
5ilil. rniii-- . hansr r tr- -

amiiiiiie Oiji e u 'hrf..
Omiprislnall the latest

SOWCS, DAfiCES AND ACTS.
Wc give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

.Mi- - r.N.SIK VAI.TO'.
Min .moi.lik Ciii:i-- t.

Mi:. (iiur.KS ICoiu.r.i:.
Mi:. Tom. OiKiM't .

Mi:. V.'ai.iki: r..i:i;.
Mi:. H.i:i:v Com.k.

Mi:. II vnnv (Si.knn.
All if which will appear nightly in their dif-
ferent specialties.

Opea air concert iiryeeiiiiiK:s; entntucc lo theatre
on Kenton street ; priatc bocs on t'hen.i- -
urns street.

Look out for Blew Stars.

n is iki'i.a:ji:! yvithovt
ii'Kr:s::: xoTit;-- : i

Y"rg And no tonus of peace until

r man uiAsioiia has a new
,vbl itgF. suit hi" clitthON

4J Vl?-:- -

rilSr&S1
1'ants. Cciuune French Cassmieie U 50
Suits from -

Tlie finest line of samples on the coast to,
from. I". .1. .MCAAi,

Pass street, next to Hansen V.lcv.ch) store

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS,
I hae

Lately Reduced the Price
or allmj First ( l:t--s

I'.cois im) slums ii.iir. 10 j:ir.t:.
As follows :

l'iucst Sewed Call Hoots
Finest Pegged Tap Soled
Finest Pegged Single .'lcd

Nothing but the Host
i

Genuine Mercer .French Calf

I'scil in My Shop.
,

I. .1. Arwilil,
Opposite the O. U. &. N. Co.'s Hock. ;

Dress Making. t

Mrs. T. K Jewcbt.
Up stain, opposite .Mrs. Kogers loaidng
House.

w. e. oe;ivi:e:xtt
ASTOKIA, OIHXiOX

D R U 6 S AND CHEMICALS.
ToUct and Fancy Articles, !

PATENT mEDICIJATES. ETfl.i
'

SVTrcscriptions oom;ouiukdit
si ""

jsrllomeopatlnc Tinctures ami Pellets,
anuiiumpiirej mwiihs:i kept.

91I1
S- -S . tn c

9
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By order

OF- -

AT

iSTOTIGE.
To save expnnsr, vv lin-b- notify all persons indebted to the Cali-

fornia Store, that a speedy settlement is necessary. Action will be
taken to collect same I0 days from date of this notice. By order of
Creditors. Astoria, Oregon, July 25th, 18S2.

tsnTKs.sou ro .iackixs & montcomkiiy.)

JpaF(tjjj-aiDjtJfcJVggJr- -i

CSIFICE8I

ttciatjSkiiaaaiajtaiiiESisiiatjaisiaiascatiiiaiiaaaiiaftSiiBiiiiiiBJeiBaiiiiaaiiiiinlkikii

BANKRUPT STOCK

BANKRUPT PRICES

COKKK OV .ISAIXiAXi)

.'gs'FUBKETirKE

K1SIIS I" ri'2SXITLTK3i

WEEK

A STORE

0F- -

JtcA., JLBl

of Creditors.

Giitgomery,

tr.Ai.ni:s tx.
Tin, Sheet Iron Copper Ware.

A (Jeneral Ai.sortment'of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magoo Stoves and Eanges
Tlic Uest in the maiket.

Piumbiug of all kinds on (hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike

.IP.FFRRSOX STREETS,

SO BEDDING

KIIPAIRKO A3fl VAKRISIIED.

sS fe 5 S

- uss VI

I So 5csbJiM " ' X.

tv
Ss

ts- -

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OP

M

AND DEiVLER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOV,' CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN OLSEN,
IX ifcp

FITE.N fTLTR-- BEDDING.
'oiner 3!niu ami Siiiienioiiua Street. AKtorin. Orcson.

WIDOW SHAOtS AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKINC CLASSES ETC.

A Complete Slock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AS.B.

Jki

and

goods

manner.
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